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TCoanssroxpExTs.—No communieations pub.
Suva uciess accompanied by the real came ol
he writer,
—— —

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

~—Next week will be court week.

~—Mrs. W. C. Lingle entertained

a number of friends at cards last evening.

~The Bellefoute Academy foot ball

candidates are now practicing hard for the
opeving game of the season.

~—Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy Johnston

are the happy parents of another baby girl,
who made ber arrival on last Thursday.

~——Knisely and Rboads bave scoured
the contract for building the abutments for

the iron bridge over Penns creek at Alli-
soa’s mill.

Av incandescent light has heen

placed at the rear of the court house in or-

der to prevent so much loafing 1n that lo-
cality at night.

~The two big events this week were
the Granger picnic and the opening of

State College, and in some respects the

latter was the biggest.

~—Mrs. Louisa Bash will give a dauce
in the hall in the Bosh Arcade tomorrow

aftervcon in honor of her niece, Miss
Eleanore Stocknam, of Canden.

——Friday evening at 8 o'clock in St.

John's Reformed church, Rev. A. M.
Schmidt will tell of his visii to Florence,

Venice, Milan aud the Italian Lakes.

——As8 usual! during grange picnic}week

trains on the Lawisnarg aud Tyrone rail-

road have all been late this week; but

thank goodness they ought to be on time

now.

——Supt. Samuel Rioe now har a large
force of men at work puttiug dowo the

sewers recently authorized by council to

be laid on Allegheny, Howard and Bishop
streets,

 

——A nice little daughter arrived on

Sanday to briguten the bome of Mr. and

Mrs. LeRoy Fox,of Lock Haven. Mis. Fox

was formerly Miss Josephine Haupt, of
this place.

~——The Brockerboff mill at Roupsburg

is being remodeled shroughout and when

completed will bave its capacity for torn.
ing out flour increased at least twenty-five
barrels a day.

—-—Announcement bas heen made of the

engagement of Miss Augusta Merriman, of

this place, and J. Andrew Beaver, of New

York oity ; the wedding to take place
early in October.

-—~The wedding of W. 8. Mallalien,

manager of the Pennsylvania telephone

cowpany io this place, and Miss Florence

Denius, took piace at she bride's home in
Tarbottsville yesterday.

——A new lodge Patriotic Order Sons of
America will he organized in the hall of

the Logan fire company shis evening,

Everybody who wishes to join are urged to
be present for the organization.

~——Ahout oue hundred people, members

of the Bellefonte Epworth Le gue, atiend-

ed the big corn roast at the home of Wil-

liam Carson last Thursday evening, and
there is no argument bus that all had a
most enjoyable time.

——Mr. W. T. Danning, who recently
left Bellefonte after serving as orgauist in

the Methodist church for nine mouths, has

been offered the position of organist iu St.
Stephens Episcopal church, Harrisburg,
one of the hest positions of the kind in
that city.

——Edward Harper, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis, in the Bellefonte
hospital about a month ago. bas recovered
to that extent that he was taken to his
Lome on Allegheny street last Saturday,
where he is now recuperating his lost
strength and vitality.

——While George Mallory has been a
listle indisposed the past week or two he
wishes his friends and patrons to know
that he still has full charge and oversees
all the workin his blacksmith shop®which
means that bis customers can depend on
gesting not only a good job bat prompt
service,

~The Centre connty historical society
held quite an interesting meeting inl the
court house on Monday afternoon. Col. J.
L. Spangler presided and among those who
read papers and took part in the disous-
sions were Mrs. H. C. Valentine, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Callaway, Mrs. J. L. Spangler, J.
Thomas Mitchell, Clement Dale, G. W.
Rumberger and D. Paul Fortney.

~The Bellefonte farnace is certainly
showing a clean pair of heels since it was
relined and repaired throughout. On
Satarday it turned out one handred} and
forty-eight tons of number one iron and if
ithad been given a fall and free blast could
have tarned out thirty tons more. “2This
is considered especially good by those in
charge while at the same time it §speaks
well for the management,

*——The matrimonial fever seems to have
become epidemic at the Curtin residence.
Last week the WATCHMAN announced [the
engagement of Miss Adeline Harris to}J.
Mac. Cartin aud now it is said shat!jboth
Miss Elizabeth Hazel and Miss Mary Flack,
who bave lived there for a numberof years
are to be married soon ; the former to}Har-
ry J. Jackson and the latter to John O'-
Brien. Another wedding which is an-
nounced to take place in the near future is
that of Christ Beezer aud Miss Mame Kel.
ley, while another is that of Gus Heverley
aod Miss Mary Cole.

 

| TermisLE TRAGEDY aT SANDY RivoE. | terment, that being the former home of the
~The viliage of Sandy Ridge was stirred
to its atmost depths on Monday uoon when

the alarm was sounded that 8 murder bad

becv committed almost in the heart of the
village and thas the murderer had escaped,

And consternation rapidly spread into the

wildest indignation when the fact became
kuown that the person murdered was Miss
Jennie Nebliogs, the nivzteen-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma: Neh-

hogs; and it took hat a few minutes for

every man and boy io the town, as well as
wany women, to aim themselves with

whatever weapon tiey could secare and

hours the mau was overtaken on the top of

the mountain and either committed

saicide or was shot hy his pursuers. The

facts in the case, gleaned from the most
reliable soarces, are as follows:

About three months ago John Cronin, an
Englishman, arrived at Sandy Ridge and

applied for work iu the fire brick works,
He was given a job and in hunting for
a boarding place went to the home of

Thomas Neblings. The man had a pleas-
ing and genteel appea:ance and was taken

into the Neblings house-hold. In addision

80 Mr. aud Mrs. Neblings the only other

inmate was their daughter Jennie, a re-

markahly pretty an? astractive girl, who

was really the acknowledged belle of the
village. It was only the matter of a few

weeks until Crovin fell madly in love with

the girl and for some time she appeared

pleased with his attentions. Cronin, how-

| ever, was thirty years of age and the girl
| oniy nineteen and shere being other young
met in Sandy Ridge nearer her own age

she eventaally began to tire of Cronin’s

addresses. It is alieged that several times
of late he urged the girl to marry him but
was refused each time,

Saturday night Cronin and Miss Neb-

lings were together aud apparently thee

was no indication of a quarrel between

them. Sunday evening, however, Miss

Nebliogs refused to have anything to do
with Cronin and went out with another
young wan. Monday morning Cronin took
ber to task for her action but she merely

| laughed at him, aod as far as koown they
did not even qaoarrel. About ball past

| eleven o'clock, however, Cronin quit work

[and went to the Nebliugs home, which is
| located across the street from the depot
| and going into the house opened the door to
| go upstairs. Miss Neblings was just com -
og down the stairs and was almost at the
| bowtom when Cronin drew a revolver and
| without a word, #0 far as anyone living
| knows, deliberately sbot her through the

| heart. The body dropped to the foot of
the stairs where it lay in a heap in the
little entry-way. Hearing the shot Mrs.

| Neblings turned to see what bad taken
| place when Cronin shot at her. He evi-
| dently fired two shots at the woman, the
| second of which struck her in the fleshy
| part of the left arm when she ran scream.
| ing into the next room,
| Cronin evidently must have thoughe he
| had at least fatally wounded the mother
| as be took time to ernpty his revolver aud
| veloud it, as three empty shells and two
loaded ones were found on the floor of the

room. He then deliberately walked out
of the house and ap the road to the woods,
when he took to the mountain, in the di-
rection of Tyrone. It was only a few
miyutes after the deed bad beeu commit-
ted when Mrs. Neblings’ cries attracted
the neighbors who ran to the house, only
to be confronted with the evidence of the
awful tragedy. Ao alarm was at once
given and when the inhabitants of the
town learned the particulars there were
many cries of vengeance and bad Cronin
been captured alive the officers would
have had all shey could do to have protect.
ed him from bodily barm.

In order to allow their employees to as-
gist in the search the fire brick works were

closed down and upwards of one hundred

armed men, boys aud women started on

the trail of the murderer, alter telephoning

a brief account of she murder to district

attorney W. G. Ruookle, in thie place, who

informed Sheriff Kline and be left here on

the 1.05 train for Sandy Ridge. In the

 

aud it was just about two o’clock when he
was overtaken in the woods,two miles from
"Sandy Ridge, by a party of men headed
by constable Mike Hoover.
The latter at once called on Crenin to

halt but instead of doing so he turned and
running backwards began shooting at his
pureners. Constable Hoover then gave the
order to fire and after a brief interchange
of shots Cronin turoed as if to run away,
threw up his right band in which he
held the smoking revolver and fell head-
long to the ground. The posse quickly
reached the place where he lay, bus Cronin
was dead, with a bullet hole in his right
temple. Whether his death wound was
self-inflicted or came from one of the shots
fired by his pursuers will probably never
be known, as there is no sure way of ever
finding out. But even if the latter, the
act was justified by she ciroumstances.

Cronin’s body was taken back to Sandy
Ridge where it was kept until Tuesday
morning when it was taken to Philipsburg
sud turned over to an undertaker to pre-
pare it for burial. So far as known the

wan bad no relatives in this section of the
State, if in the country. He was a gen-
teel looking wan, quiet and industrious,

and had always been well spoken of by
those who koew him, and but for his mad
infatuation of Miss Neblings the tragedy
never would have been enacted.

The funerals of bosh Cronin and his un-
fortunate victim, Miss Neblings, were
held on Wednesday. Cronin’s remains
were buried in Philipsburg while those of
Miss Neblings were taken to Brishin for in- 
meantime the posse was hot after Cronin !

Nebling family. Both funerals were large-
Iy attended,that of Miss Neblings especial
ly so.
—

——Yesterday was pot very good pie-
nic weather,

EE———

——The eleven months old baby of Mr.
| and Mrs. Roland Spicher died on Sanday
| and was buried Tuesday afternoon.

 

 

  his residence on Spring street at public sale
| to-day and his house hold goods next week.
| It is bis intention to go to Seattle, Wash,

start ou a buns for the fugitive, Anl JOS a8 800n as he can settle up his affairs
it was a brief bunt, for iu less than three Pere, Mrs. Storm already being in that | club, presided aod the addiess of welcome| oity.
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| ——The Bellefonte Electric company are
| figuring on establishing a day current in
| shis place, providing shey can get enough
| neers to justify them in doing so. Theyi

: already have the promise of a number of
| parties to install motors so that the pros
| pecs looks quite encouraging.

-—ee

| ——Lee Adaws, sou of the late county
| commissioner T. Fiavk Adams, has ae-
| cepted a position as an assistant inetrootor
of electrical engineering at The Penusylva-

| nia State College. He graduated from that
| institution in 1906 and since shat time has
| been in the employ of she General Eleo-
tric company, at Schenectad~, N.Y,

——e-

On Wednesday Clifford H Thomas
made public sale of wost of his household

goods aud with bis family went to Lewis-

town where they will make their home

when pot traveling, as it is their intention

to do for several years. L.C. Gettig has
leased the Thomas house and will move
there from the Van Tries house on Ooto-
ber first,

  

  

 

——The many acquaintances in this
place of Frederick K. Foster, who several
years ago bought out the George I. Potter
insurance ageney in this place and con-
ducted ita year or more. were surprised
the past week to learn that he was married
in Denver, Col., aboot two weeks ago,
Mr. Foster has been in Deaver for several
months and expects to locate there per-
manently.

 TL

——Mrs. Nora McClain, of north Alle.

gheny street, yesterday celebrated her

eighty-eighth birthday anniversary, and is

still ove of the hest preserved women for

her age in the county. Though no pre-
tensé was made to celebrate the event with
a gathering of any kind quite a number

of ber neighbors and relatives who knew

of the occasion called to congratulate her
on her good health aud anniversary.

ae

— Ex-Senator and Mrs. 8. R. Peale, of

Lock Haven, will celebrate their golden
wedding on Sunday, September 20th.

Senator Peale is one of the best known men
in this part of the State as well as the hest

preserved and his many friends congratn-
late him and Mrs. Peale not only on their
fitty years of wedded life bat on the splen-

did health they both now enjoy with the
promise of many years of lite in front of
them,

 

——The Centre county fair premium
list has been pubfished and is vow being
distributed personally to the farmers and
business men of Centre county by Col.
John A. Daley, of Cartin township. By a
glance at the book you can at once see how
the premiums on exhibits have been in-
creased this year over former years; in fact,
almost doubled, aad that it will now pay
you to bring your best of everything to
the big fair.
oN

~—The train orew of the local freight
on the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad
bave a well-founded complaint because the
freight handlers at Sanbury in loading the
cars with merchandise consigned to people
aloog the line use no system in packing
the freight but tamble itin anyway. Con-
sequently when it is to be unloaded the
train crew are much delayed because they
bave to handle the freight over and over in
order to find what they want.

————A] i—

~The State College football team will
open the season in Altoona tomorrow by
playing the eleven of that place. The
game will be interesting to the State sup-
porters in that it will give a line on
the new candidates trying for the various
positions. Eight of the men who played
on last year’s team are in harness again
but the important positions of centre and
tackles muss be filled by new men. There
is ample material to pick from aud the in-
dications are for another winning team.

 

 

 

 

——Benjamin Hubbard, of Scranton,
who was recently selected as the new
physical director of the Bellefonte Y. M.-
C. A, arrived here on Taesday and is now
in charge of that department. It is Mr.
Hubbard's intention, in co-operation with
the general secretary and managewent of
the association, to make the gymuasium a
feature of interest aud benefit to all young
men of the town, so if you are not now a
member and want the advantage of the
excellent physical traning there offered
you should join at once.

——————————.

——Last week the WATCHMAN men-
tioned the fact of Harry Stackpole, of
St. Mary's, a son-in-law of Hon. J. K. P.
Hall, coming to Bellefont: in a2twenty
horse power Stanley steamer and being
dissatisfied with the way the machine
worked left it at Joho Porter Lyon's gar-
agefor sale. He had offers from two Belle:
fonte gentlemen for the machine and on
Sunday he returned to Bellefonte and
Monday sold the steamer to Charles R.
Karts, editor of the Centre Democrat, and
now our worthy competitor will have his
share of ontside troubles, too. 

——W. C. Storm, the barber, will offer

  
CENTRE COUNTY VETERANS REUNION.

| =—No oue thing more truly tells the tale of
‘how fast the ranks of the veterans of the
| Civil war are being decimated than to at-
| tend their anoual reanions. It is only a
| few years ago that a reunion of the Veter-
an Club of Centre county meant the assem-
bling of huudreds of the boys who wore the

| blue in the carly sixties while now those
| who gather yearly are a mere handful,
comparatively speaking. Bus the reunion
at Grange Park on Tuesday was better at-
tended than usual and it was a good sized

| orowd that gathered for their rearly love-
| feast.

Gen. James A. Beaver, president of the

| was made by Hoo. Leovard Rbone. The
only other business doue in the worning
was the appointment of commistees on the
election of officers and place of meeting,
ete. Iu the afternoon another meeting was
held in the auditorium at which addresses
were wade by Gen. B. Frank Fisher, of

Philadelphia ; Henry Moyer, of Kansas ;

George Heiutzleman, of Illinois ; Kev.
Willian Gawmel, of Allenwood ;G. T.
Michaels, of Luck Haveu ; T. P. Kynder,
of Erie, and Col. John A. Daley, of Romola.

The conimittee on the nomination of

officers reported the following who were

unavimonsly elected ; President, Gen.
James A. Beaver : vice presidents, W. C.
Patterson, State College, and W. H. Fry,
Pine Grove Mills ; secretary, W. H. Mus-
ser, Bellefonte, aud ireasurer, Geo. W.

Boal, Ceutre Hall. Bellefonte was select:
ed as the place of meeting next year.

a

CAPIURED AND TIED TO A TREE.—
Last Thursday evening W. 8. Bolig, man

ager of the Western Union telegraph office

in this place, was the object of an unwar-

ranted attack at the baads of four Belle-

fonte boye. Bolig was out on east High
street talking to several girls when the

boys made sheir appearsuce. Innoceut of

any harm to bimeelf Bolig paid no atten-

tion to them and the first he knew he was

seized from behind, his arms pinioved and

a pair of band-ouffs snapped on his wrists.

He was then dragged out beyond the cem-

etery where he was tied toa tree. Ooe of

the girls be was with telephoned for a po-

licemar and she officer went ous and res-

cued the young mau, bat in the meantime

hi= capturers had wade their escape. A
second attempt was made to do the same

thing on Sunday night but Bolig was on

his gonard and outwitted the boys. It might

bere he added that Bolig puows she offend-

ers and a third attempt 10 molest him in
any way will lead to information heing
made against them and their arrest and

punishwent, which very naturaily ooght
to follow soch condnet.,

eee
BLOCK SIGNAL System. —At 12.01

o'clock Sunday morning the block signal

system was put into effcot on the Bald Eagle
Valley railroad between Tyrone and Mill

Hall, with biock stations at the west end
of the passing sidings at Bald Eagle, Han-

pah, Port Matilda, Martha, Julian, and

Unionville ; east end of Snow Shoe Inter

section passing siding ; Milesburg station ;

west end of the paswiog sidings at Holters,

Howard and Beech Creek ; middle switches,
Mill Hall siding ; Lock Haven telegraph

office. New towers bave been placed at

the block station locations. There is a
day and night operator at each station.

Ascistant engineer J. W. Stone made the

plans and had charge of the erection of the

block stations while division operator A.

A. Witter installed the service, the entire

work of installing the system being under

the direction of érainmaster R. B. Freeman.

The block signal system is also being in-

stalled in the Bellefonte yard and on the

road between here and Milesburg, and as
80on as it is completed it will be put into
effect.

he

——**Woodman, Spare that Tree,” did

not appeal to the Methodist breshren of

Bellefonte, as last Saturday they had the

big tree which for vears has heen a land-

wark in front of their church, cut down
and bauled away.

——— ee

~Miss Minis Hayes, who has been for the
past two weeks with Mrs. Callaway and Mrs,
Garber,left for her home in Philadelphia Tues-
day.

 
 

  

 

 

 

~Miss Annie Curry, returned from Buffalo,
N. Y., Saturday, where she has been for two
weeks the guest of her sister, Mrs, James
Monahon,

~Mrs. A. C. Gettleman, of Wynedotte, Mich.,
left for her home last Friday after a three weeks
visit at the home of Mr. und Mrs, H. E. Saxion,
on Bishop street,

—Mr. Page and his son George, ot Oak Hall,
spent Thursday in Bellefonte attending to some
business interests and calliog on thew many
friends in this section.

—Mrs. Harry Everhart was in Lock Haven
this week as a delegate from the Bellefonte
Lutheran church to the missionary convention
which was held there,

~Miss Ann Lyon is one of the young women
of Pennsylvania who appreciates the advantages
State Coliege has to offer, as she this week en-
rolled herself as a student there,

~Dr. and Mrs. Coburn Rogers, who had been
visiting the former's motherin this place, left ou
Mouday for their home io Freeland. The doctor
expects soon to locate in Driiting, Clearfield
county,

~James A. McClain, of Spangler, and Mrs,
Austin McClain, of Ridgway, with her son and
his little child, came to Bellefonte yesterday for
the especial purpose of visiting Mrs. Nora Me-
Clain on her eighty-eighth birthday ; the occa-
sion thus being the meeting of four generations
of the McClain family,

—Mrs. H. M. Hiller and Miss Laura Hemphill,
of Erie, who has been visiting friends in Belle.
fonte for a fortnight, have been spending most of
the week in Williamsport. Mis, Hiller, by the
way, is getting ready to leave Bellefonte for her
future home in Chester, where her husband, the
doctor, expects to locate, *
=Mr. and Mrs. David Garber, of Greensville,

Pa., arrived in Beliefonte on Tuesday evening
for their first visit to their son, Harry L. Garber,
and yesterday morning Mrs. Harry L. Garber
and her mother-in-law went to Lock Haven and
in the afternoon took the Buffalo flier for a three
days trip to Philadelphia,  

News Purely Personal

—Arthur Undercoffer left Monday for Howard.
~Mrs. Frank MeClain, of Altoona, is visiting

her many friends in this place,

~Mr. and Mrs. John Dugan, of Altoona, were
over Sunday visitors in Bellefonte,

Ambrose Sherry left last Thursday to resume
his stadies at Mt. St. Mary's college,

—Miss Minnie Cole was an over Sunday visitor
at the home of her brother Frank, at Lewistown.

~James Furst Esq., was an arrival in Bellefonte
last Friday morning from his six weeks tour in
Europe. .

~—Miss Rebecca Meese, of Coleville, returned

on Monday from a deligetful visit with friends st
DuBois.

—~Mrs. W. T. Twitmire arrived home last Fri
day evening from a delightful! visit with friends
at Lancaster,

~—Mr. and Mrs. Haugh Boyle, of Youngstown,
Ohio, have been visiting friends In Bellefonte
the past week.

—Sam McClure, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
with his parents in this place, leaving on Mon.
day for Princeton College.

—Lieut. James G. Taylor left last Friday
morning for Michigan where he has been assign.
ed to duty at Fort Wayne.

—After a pleasant visit of a month with her
many friends in Lock Haven, Miss Julia Me-
Dermott returned home last week.

—Mrs. Nora Sheldon and Miss Julia Curtin,
who spent the summer at th Bush house, left on
Monday for their home in Philadelphia.

—Sydney A. Keefer went to Eden Valley,
Huntingdon county, on Saturday, where he at
tended a reunion of his old Sunday school class.
—Miss Etta Long, of New York City, is at

present visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Long, at Wingate, and other relatives in
Bellefonte.

~After a two weeks visit with friends in Belle:
fonte and Halfmoon valley Miss Edna Hartsock
returned to her home in Philipsburg last Satur-
day evening.

—After a pleasant visit among friends in this
place Mrs, Alice Rishel with her two children,
Alpha and Oscar, left the latier part of last week

for her home in Pitcairn,

—Theodore Thomas, of Pittsburg, was a day
and night visitor in Bellefonte from Monday
morning until Tuesday norning, with head.
quarters at the Brockerhoff house,

—Mr. and Mrs, Carl Lillidah), of Altoona, ar-
rived in Bellefonte last Fricny evening and were
over Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. Lilli
dahl's parents, Mr, and Mrs. David Bartlett.

~Joseph Harris, after spending ten days in
Bellefonte, with Mrs. Harris, a friend and Mr,
Harris’ three sisters, left on Bunday in his thirty-
horse power Mitchell for their home in Pitts.
burg.

— Hon, Theodore P. Rynder, of Erie, passed
through Bellefonte on Monday on his way to the
Granger's picnic at Centre Hall, where he was one
of the conspicuous figures at the Veteran's re-
union on Tuesday.

~Miss Katharine Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Brown, left on Monday morning for
Washington, D. C., where she entered the George.
town University for the purpose of studying for
a professional nurse, with the especial aim to

surgical work,

—Edgar Burnside, who has not been back in
Bellefonte since he left kere three years ago, is
expected here today for a month's visit, Since
leaving Bellefonte he has been stationed in Chi.
cago and Denver, Colorado ; the most of the time
being spent in the latter city.

= During the past week Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Undercoffer entertained quite a houseful ofguests
in the persons of Mr. and Mrs, Morris Moyer, of
Williamsport ; William Beck, of Snydertown ;
Mrs. J. W. Undercofter, of Pittsburg, and Miss
Mary Undercofler, of Renovo,

~Mr. and Mrs. John H. Moyer, of Hiawatha,
Kansas,but whoare both native Centre countians,
are back on a visit to their old friends and ac-
quaintances, the first in a number of years, Mr.
Moyer is an old soldier, having enlisted from
this county in company Y, 148th Pennsylvania
volunteers,

—Jacob D. Valentine, of Pittsburg, was an ar-
rival in Bellefonte last Friday and will spend a
two weeks vacation among his friends in this
place. Whetherit is too maeh work or too little,
Jake is not the robust fellow he was when he left
Bellefonte a number of years ago, when he was
as healthy looking as a hickory limb.

~Mrs. 8. Kline Woodring and littie daughter
left on the 1:05 train ‘Tuesday fora two weeks
visit at the home of her brother, Temp Cruse
and family, in Pittsburg; that is, providing
Kline can stand baching it that long without her,
as this is the first time they have been separated
at night in the almost six years of their married
life.

—-Mr. John Brown, of Clarion, ore of the lead-
ing Democratic politicians of Clarion county,
with his son and daughter, Fred C. and Miss
Marie V. Brown, and Misses Gertrude Buszard
and Ruth Campbell, spent Monday night in
Bellefonte. They were on a touring trip from
Clarion to Chambersburg where Miss Brown will
enter Wilson college,

—Mr. Jacob Kreider, of Gatesburg, att

 

—Miss Mary Hunter Linn is visiting friends in *Harrisburg.
~Orrin Ishler, of Pittsburg, is visiting his

parents in this place,

—Lieutenant George Ruokle, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Centre county friends,
—Mr. ana Mrs. Edward Whittaker have been

in Alioons the past week visiting friends,
—Mres. Thomazine Lane has gone to Philadel

phia to spend some time with her mother,
—Col. and Mrs, James P. Coburn have beenin Allentown this week attending the big fair,
=Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winton left on Tuesday

for Atlantic City and the Jamestown exposition,
~Mrs, Gay Linn, of Beaver Falls, was an ar-rival in Bellefonte on Tuesday to see her mother.
—Hugh N. Crider and sister, Miss Mary, lefton Tuesday for a brief sojourn at CambridgeSprings.

—Mrs. H. 5. Cooper and daughter Emelinelett on Monday for a two weeks visit with frieads
in Ithaca, N, Y.

—Mrs. James Kellerman with her daughterMrs. Harry Auman, sud little son are visiting
friends in Lewistown,
—d. C. Meyer and daughter, Miss

on Tuesday for Chambersburg, where
will enter Wilson college,
—Mrs. Henry Harris accompanied her son,Wilbur F., to Mechanicsburg last Saturday foran extended visit at his home.
—Miss Margaret Furey 1s visiting friends inPhiladelphia and expects to visit the Jamestownexposition before returning home.
~Miss Ruth Young, of this place, is visitingher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Long,at Snow Shoe lutersection, at present.
~Mrs. Sarah Gilmour and Miss Gilmour, ofMilton, mother and sister of Charles Gilmour, areguests at his home on east Linn street,
—Mrs. Thomas King Morris with ThomasKing Jr., who have been in Bellefonte the pastmouth, left on Monday for their home in EastLiberty.

Edna, left
the latter

—Thomas E. Mayes, of the Central Railroad ofPennsylvania station force, is spending his vaca-tion among friends at Lemont and at the Grang-
er's picaoic,

=Mr. and Mrs. Isanc Maitland and OllieMaitland, of Williamsport, came to Bellefonte onSunday in a model D Franklin and spent the daywith friends in town,

—Mrs, Albert Engles Blackburn with her twochildren, Jack and Eliza, 1éft on Saturday fortheir home in Philadelphia, after spending twomonths at the Col, J, I, Spangler home in this
place,

~Miss Jennie Breese and Miss ChristineBlanchard went to Altoona last Saturday for afew days visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs,Robert Fay, after which the former will proceedto her home in vowningtown,
—On Sunday Dr. and Mrs. F. M, Christy and

Mr. and Mrs, G. H, Delo, of Altoona, came toBellefonte in the formers big thirty horse powerWinton and spent the night at the Brockerhofthouse, leaving for home on Monday morning.
—Col. H. 8. Taylor with his family went werte Philipsburg last Saturday in his big Wintonand when he returned brought back with him

Mrs. Taylor's father and sister, Neil Cross snd
daughter Della. They remained until Monday.
—Miss May Runkle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,Jacob Runkle, formerly of this place but now of

Youngstown, Ohio, was an arrival in Bellefonte
Monday evening on her way to Atlantic City,
Miss Runkle's short time was spent with Mrs,
Ceader,

—A. M. Dreifuss, who is Joe Katz's headsalesman in his big department store at Lewis.
town, visited friends in Bellefonte from Tues-
day until yesterday. Mr. Dreifuss, whese home
is in Danville, is a cousin of the Misses Newman
in this place,

~Miss Anna Keichline left on Monday for
Ithaca, N. Y., where she entered as a student in
Cornell University. She was accompanied by
her sister, Miss Dajse who, after seeing her
properly installed, will go to Wisconsin for a
visit with friends.

-Mr. B. B. McQuistion, of Butler, has been
pleasant guest the past week at the home ot

his uncle, Mr, 8, A. MeQuistion and family, on
west High street. He expects to return home
tomorrow and will be accompanied by his uncle
who expects to be away ten days or two week
=Miss Tessie Houser, of DuBois, was an ar-

rival in Bellefonte on Monduy evening and will
spend the next six weeks visiting friends iu this
place and in College township. She came in time
to be thoroughly satinted with Centre county
atmosphere in order to more fuily enjoy the big
Centre county fair which she will attend before
returning home,

=Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larimer, with that
sweet little baby of theirs, came to Bellefonte
last Saturday from their home in Clearfield.
Charlie hax just been transferred from Clearfield
to Indiana and went out there in the beginuing
of the week while Mrs. Larimer and the baby
remained at the home of her parents in this
place, Hon. and Mrs, James Schofield.

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes, naw, per bushel

 

 

 

  

to a little business iu Bellefonte on Tuesday and
made a brief call at the Warcumax office,
one of the oldest and best known residents of the
wasternend of the connty snd has seen many
changes and improvements during his life, but
he still hopes to see the Lewisburg and Tyrone
railroad built through from Lemont to Fairbrook-

=J. C. Harper Esq, the hustling insurance
agent went away on » little business trip on Tues.
day afternoon and took the trouble to tell us of
that fact, which accounts for this notice. But
when we asked him where he was going he said
to put it anywhere we pleased, but if we would
put it where John D. Rockefeller Wian, who was

passing at the time, said he was going, we're
afraid he wouldn't see this personal, as the

Warennax has no postofficelist there,

—0On Saturday of last week Harry Weaverpthe
telegraph operator at the Mill Hull station on the

Bald Eagle Valley railroad, and who, by the way,
is a Centre county boy, having hailed fron Cen-
tre Hall,was in Bellefonte looking up old friends.
He is vow taking a little vacation owing to =
troken collar bone which he got in Milesburg

about two weeks ago. He went to that place on a
freight train and after the train stopped at-
tempted to get off and in doing so stepped on a
rolling stone and fell, breaking his collar bone,

—Tws much travelstained visitors at the
Warcnuas office last Saturday morning were

Judge George B, Oriady and his young son, G-
Philips Orlady, of Huntingdon. They came
dressed in corduroy breeches and leggings and
though they did not by any means represent the
genus hobo they made a good tramp of it all the
same, The two left their home in Huntingdon
on Tuesday morning for a good, old-fashioned
tramp into Centre county. The first day they
walked as far as Chest Creek, in Stone valley,
where they spent the night with the Oakes fam-
fly. On Wednesday they crossed the Seven
mountains to Pine Grove Mills, where thoy spent |less
the night, going on Thursday to the Old Fort:
Friday was spent at Old Fort and Centre Hall
visiting relatives and Saturday morning they
walked across Nittany mountain to Bellefonte, a
little tired and a good bit dusty, but otlgprwise |Two i
feeling as fine as fiddlers. They bad dinner at
the Bush house then took the 1:05 irain west for
their home in Huntingdon,  
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Bellefonte Grain Market,
Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waanes,

The following are the quotations uo'clock, Thursdsy evening,hey ourTarotparTess :
Wheat
RYU, Per DUBKOL....coeecccrrorrinnsurssnssssensineCorn, shelled, per BAINeerieerissacisiscrsmnisieesCorn, ears, par BUSHEL...cere.veressmmnrssssisses
Oats old and new, per bush
Barle, Tr bushei.........
Ground Ditton
Buckwheat, s JorJu.uh canes ve
Clo ar bushel......
Timothy seed per busheil............. Se.

Philadelphia Markey.

The lollow are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia warkess on Ran
evening.

  

  

 

    
  

 

Wheat=Rad,............c.cocinniin 9% 1.00
“ —No.¥.. aid

Corn —Yellow... Hen
Mixed n Til@
w soW5ssasnseeeb H@bdour— Winter, Pe 8.30i@3.
* —Penna. Roller... 8.70@ 3.90
* —Favorite Brands eee O,00G5,85

Rye Flour PerBr'l.......adhee Seuien paniesrn 65
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 10.00@13.00

" . “ Mixed “1 IM 16.50
Bleaw.......cuu"ore sures 8, 12.00
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